
m TO "GET"

PORTER EXPOSED

BY H. D. ALLMAN

letter From Georgia Law- -

I ver Reveals Airempi to

mi k v..v.v.v
llNVESTIGATOR" FAILS

a nUKlvmnn...... nf Innti.rh.rt D. Aliman, i..,o..

TMBklln fatty Campaign Committee,

,rBed that the Itepubllcan Organl- -
V' v . u... .....,Atnnlnvftfl Secret
Vitlon leaders "

Investigate the public and..( to
CrinM M " Geo"8 D- - porUr ,nde

indent candidate for mayor.

f-S- as a leopard cannot change Its

Lit bo, apparently, the dominant spirits
organization cannotcontractors'& the

reverting to their old tactics, and
latest efforts have been rather

?.in to Mr. Torter. his friends and
De.ii.im1 supporters," said Mr. Allman.

TtJnM to answer the charges already

Wma agalnsl ""-- " r":ittiB to ana anyiinnB " : """
... ei" criticise In either tho public or

' private life of Mr. Torter during the
k .. tDan so years that he has lived In

ttrtlldelphla, the contractor bosses have
nrrAnt In Ta I tnnnnnn . On..

22 home of nls childhood and enrly
vth. in an effort to procure somethingr. 7L. ifrht iira ncrnlnst him In this
Btyorslty contest.

iinirinff Is a copy of a letter re- -

-i-tkJ bv Mr. Porter yesterday, written
der date of October 13 by J. M. Mc-JJjj- e.

one of the most prominent attor-s-

in Georgia:

v Hen. George D. Porter.
Phlladeipnia, a.
My dear sir: I am writing you this

thinking It might be
t worth something to you In your race.

A man wno sam ' nan, wnB
from Philadelphia, rame to see me at
my house this afternoon to ask about
tou and your family while here. Ha
Hid he was connected with the
tftney, and wished to get data from
which to write up the story of your
Bfe, In ease of your election.

This sounded a little bit "fishy" to
me is I thought, he could have more
eu'lly gotten hla Information there,
but I proceeded to tell him all the
good things I could think of about
you and your people; not more than
roil so richly deserve, however.

Knowing you when you were a
mill bov. and watching your upward

climb from that time. It Is not so
EL lurprUUng mat su many uiuusauua ui
K, thft gOOQ men una women ui yuur
& (rest city have recognized In you the

m ih discharge of the duties of that
W high office.
& nr course I know nothing of the
m PoU'lcs or conditions In your city, but

Kn politics, the people of Philadelphia
could not elect a more capable and
upright man as their Mayor, and I
hope to hear of your triumphant elect-

ion.
With kind regards, etc., I am

Tours very truly,
J. M. McBRIDE.

"The method is not a View one with the
contractors' machine. It must serve, how-t-

as one more illustration to the publ-
ic of how desperately weak is the candl- -
Mcy 01 xnomas a. smun. ,
' "The effort which thn above letter e.x- -
Mses, undoubtedly was undertaken In the
W of finding some flaw In the past life
'ftf Wr. Pnrtpr rv whlrh nur nnnnneni.

Jcould detract attention from their can
didate and the real Issues of the cam-Plf- n.

'We publicly Invite them to give
to the public every fact that their paid
Kent has been able to learn durlnc his
trip to Georgia to delve Into the private
Ue of Georgo D. Porter when he Was a
i of less than 19 years."

MISSING BOY FOUND BY

MOTHER'S INTUITION

Benry Barth, Who Disappeared
Two Months Ago, Discov- -'

ered in Trenton Shop

RUiry Barth. who rilnnnnoiireri n
E months ago. returned tnrinv tn hla imm

t K3 Lcldy avenue.
I Intuition of a grief-strick- moth- -

EM'brOUEht back tlio 15.vni..ot,l lnt luhn
fMi away on August 14. assumed a false

bjmj weni 10 Trenton, securlnsr!fk there.
He left no clue, and the police, after

YMA. PfTftrtm m)bmkh-- j .1 t a

SI I ag0 Mr8, Birth declared Bho
""cu ner son was in Trenton. Sheumlftftii .. -- u. .. . ..... ,i ollo uaa no reaaon 10 ininKW tVA4liAMA IT..isie. iter lears were tnat mo
jw was In the hands of thieves who
-j-iwcmng mm to lead a career of

5Jffn o" her intuition, Mrs. Barth
t7 - "- - '""'win pouce 10 neip ner. in
IZLL. uce ,h0D of Frank August, 502

KT ,1m ".eriptlon of Henry Barth, but
B2LI lu nlmse'f Frank nowland. Tes-IZS- L

V. r took hlm ,nt custody andMfd his parents. Today Henry Barth.. Brought him from Trenton to hla
t1 in. t i. . . ..'...KW llii Hniea to see the world," theg"Tjaid, explaining his running away,

KMT if. "!? WM critically 111 for a long
!. her 80n '"PPeared.- -

likt.'uf""" h dropped fromSrffiK;L youn? chums. living in
V ' Jn away, xney wereSn'" 'ound In Aberdeen, Md, Two

inT. v".r.liom ne ""mo community ran
wuLi A.tlontl City. Inspired by theJles of adventure. They, too, were

0N0RS PARENTS IN WILL

A, McTTmtr T An..A flAA .
Memorial Window in Church

','!.' of E"en M. MoIIenry. of 17U

.. iiDa.r'.Vf? "'2 nurch, Ardlelgh stiuet and
fcr foil, ' " ""Jinor.ai wmoow
I Vavln r aind molr a'"l 1W to the
tiiirVC" "l-"o- connected witnlk. Jhe reit of the estate,

W In.Ue1 at 1090' to relatives.
V. proDale0 wre those of

": Endy, UtQ of 33W North 16ihwno left effects valued at OT.WO;
; ""wnii, wi Oxford streei,
t ,Pce Dr'ce, 204 South 19th

Ml OlUson has been appraised at

' Firemen's villtiiu., ..i- -
' Wcailaa Vin H .. ....
TJ. ?ok you ,ead W'""1 bwr "7"'"V don't think

l'e"0 "r hrloe who are lit- -
in' ,;y the Civil gervlw

"'oil ruled that men liichra
10!'X Dl hr,ro... ... .1... ,,... .....

'"" ii t'.o vji Co"iWftlt
HU-- .I Irf. Iv.lu.n.. --, ..

'Tvvi. ."""W" "0 nd 1.9 pounds
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WIFE ASSAILS HUSBAND

ACCUSED OF THEFT

Woman Creates Scene in Fed-
eral Building, Where Letter

Carrier Faces Authorities

A young wife shook the burs of the cell
In which her husband was confined and
taunted him with the fact of his nr-re- st

today In the United States Mar-shnl- 's

oftlce In the Federal building,
the detention of David H. Duff,

27 years old, of Audubon, N. J., a letter
carrier, charged with stealing monev
from letters.

Duff was trapped, the postal Inspectors
say, by marked bills placed lu a letter
addressed to George Whltohlll, of 619

Market street, He Is accused of taking
from the letter U.50 yestetday afternoon
after suspicion of other thefts' had been
directed against him. When he was con-
fronted with the evidence Duff signed a
confession,, according to Chief Tostal
Inspector Cortelyou,

After the scene In the marshal's ofnee.
Duff's father, Henry Duff, of 7th street
nnd Indiana avenue, provided JtOOO ball
for him, nnd as he wns leaving the build-
ing another encounter with his wife oc-

curred. The woman, who Is small and
pretty, remarked that she had no money,
and Duff offered her BO cents. She threw
It on the floor, grabbed him by the throat
and, despite tho difference In their size,
shoved him ngalnst the wall.

"To think tlint I picked out a man like
you," she screamed, "I could kill you."

Duff then turned to the Deputy Mar-
shal?, who witnessed the incident, and
asked them to arrest his wife. They re-

fused to take nny part In the affair. Puff
will appenr for trial In tho September
term of the United States District Court.
The ball was accepted by United States
District Attorney Kdmonds.

According to Mrs. Duff, her husband's
troubles have all been duo to other
women. She totd the postal Inspectors
he had pawned every valuable he owned.
She has had to work, she says, most of
their married life.

CONNELLY OPENS CAMPAIGN

"Passes the Buck" in Answering
Charge That Organization Plans

Sale of Water Works

John P. Connolly, Republican Organiza-
tion candidate for City Solicitor, In open-

ing the Hepubllcan mayoralty fight at
meetings held In the 21st, 24th nnd 43d
Wards last, denied that he or any other
Organization candidate is planning to pell
the water works If the Organization gains
control of the next Administration.

"No candidate on the Republican ticket
possibly could favor the disposal of the
water works," he said.

Connolly flred what Organization follow-
ers today termed "broadsides" at the In-

dependents. They were charges to the
effect that Mayor Blankenburg's Cabinet,
of which George D. Porter, Independent
candidate for Mayor, was formerty a mem-
ber,' had Berlously considered selling the
water works for $25,000,000 and the gas
works for $60,000,000.

Thomas B. Smith, Republican Organ-
ization candidate for Mayor, who had
previously announced that he would not
enter into personalities during the cam-
paign, also spoke at the meetings, which
were held at 4419 Main street, Manayunk;
the Union Republican Club, 39th street
and Lancaster avenue, and at the Tom
.Reed Club, Broad and Butler streets.
'The Organization mayoralty candidate
promised many Improvements, but dis-
cussed them In a general way only. He
flatly declared, however, that he would
continue the Blankenburg policy of keep-
ing the police nnd firemen out of politics.

Connelly, as proof of his charges against
the Blankenburg administration and
George D. Porter, said that It Is "signi-
ficant that the list of contributors to
the Franklin party campaign bears tho
name of Gtorgo W. Norrls, a former
member of the cabinet of the present ad-
ministration, who contributed $500 for
campaign expenses on September 17, 1915,
nnd on September 20, 1915, made a loan
of $2000 to the present candidate for Mayor
on the Franklin party ticket."

Mr. Smith, In his declarations, avored
the completion of the Parkway and the
boulevard system, port development, the
elimination of grade crossings and in-

creased Are and police forces.

Merchant in Bankruptcy Court
An Involuntary petition In bankruptcy

was filed today in tho United State Dis-
trict Court against Myer Myerson Indi-
vidually, and as surviving member of the
firm of Strat and Myerson, dress goods
and trimmings, 50 North 3d street. B. L.
Strat, the other member of the Arm,
was killed In' an automobile accident on
the White Horse pike last April. The
liabilities of the firm are said in the pe-

tition to bo approximately $225,000, with
assets of but $SO,0O0.

Man Found Dead in Bed
Alexander Wilson, 60 years old, was

found dead in bed this morning by his
Alexander Kerr, with whom

he made his home on Stonehouse lane,
below the Pennsylvania Railroad. '

Dr. William Fries, of 1312 South Broad
street, was summoned to the home, and
after an investigation decided that heart
trouble was the cause of death. Wilson,
who !s a widower, is survived by one
daughter, the wife of the man who
discovered his death.

BOY ACCUSED

Lad Charged With Changing Figure
on U. S. Money Order

LANCASTER, Pa., Oct. 16.-J- erry Mar-
tin, Jr., 15 years old, has been arrested by
a postofflce Inspector, accused of raising
a postofflce money order from $2 to $10.

It was sent to him by his fathei from
'Columbia to Chatham, Chester County.
When the boy returned home he was ar-

rested, and Is now In custody pending
action of the United States Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney

Campaign Against Grade Crossings
LANCASTER, Oct. 18. Members of the

Lancaster Automobile Club, stirred by the
recent accidents that have caused mors
than half a dozen deaths In as many
weeks, began a campaign last night for
the abolishment of grade crossings In
Lancaster County A committee was
named and will Immediately confer with
officials of the Pennsylvania and Reading
Railroads with the hope of having the
moat dangerous crossings abolished at
once Demands will be made that suffi-
cient' warning signals be placed at every
crossing.

British Release Dumba'a Ship
FALMOUTH. England, Oct. 16.-- The

liner Nleuw Amsterdarn sailed for Rot-
terdam today with Pr. Constantln Theo-do- r

Dumba on board. The military au.
thorltles permitted Doctor pumba'a valet
to accompany the former Ambassador,
though no passport had been obtained for
him.

Awnini Taken Down
Ktjairiitfr Free

Awning itortd. repaired durlnr 'inur
for rfaanglns iprloff. nominal chare.

sWmn) McCwrtJr
lie .SOUTH KTM VfMmt

QUICK NEWS
AVIATOR KILLED LOOPING THE LOOP

UUENpSAlRKS, Octf attempting to loop-tho-lo- In an nero-jilnn- o

hero 'today, Francisco Ueltrnmo fell to the ground and wns Instnntly Wtlljjd.

CALIFORNIA CHILDREN INVITE PRESIDENT TO FAIRS
ItENO, New, Oct. 16. The monster petition of California school children

Inviting President Wilson to attend tho two Expositions In California passed
through here on the Overland Pacific, of tho Southern Pacific, on Its wny to
Washington. At every stop of tho trnln hundreds of people were at the depots
to cheer Mrs. Qalllard Stoney. the speclnl nppolntteo of Charles C
Moore, of the San Francisco Fair, In ehnrge of tho party, and the children nO
companylng her nnd to wish them godspeed. Tho party Is due In Ogdcn, Utnli,
late this afternoon and Is scheduled to reach. Washington next Tuesday.

PRESIDENT AND MRS. GALT ON AUTO TRIP
WASHINGTON. Oct. 16. President Wilson nnd his finance. Mrs. Normnn

Onlt, nccompnnted by Miss Helen Woodrow Hones, the President's niece, wojit
on a long nutomoblle trip through Maryland today. Leaving tho White HoiTrp
nbout 9:30 o'clock, tho President motored to Mrs. Gait's home, Where she
Joined him. They then motored north from the city, pnsslng through Fred-
erick, Md. It was reported tlifwere going to visit Harper's Ferry, W. Vn.,
though this could not be verified.

Secretary to tho President Tumulty and d party of friends left In nuto-mobll- cs

for Harper's Ferry earlier In the tiny.

SICILIAN SULPHUR MINE AFIRE, KILLED
ItOMti, Out. 16. The largest sulphur mine In Sicily, Cnttanlsscttn, Is on

fire nnd ninny miners have been asphyxlntcd, according to reports here this
afternoon.

LITTLE GIRL KILLS HER SISTER
SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 16. Five-year-o- ld Anna Cologcne was shot nnd

instantly killed todny by a shotgun In the hands of her sister Mary,
who did not know It was loaded.

"I'll shoot, you," unld tho older girl nnd pulled the trigger. The shot
toro nway the little girl's breast and blew off three lingers and a thumb.

WOMEN SPEAKERS GREET CARRANZA
MONTKRKV, Mcx., Oct. 16. General Venustlano Carranza. "First" Chief

of the Constitutionalists, arrived here today nnd wns given an enthusiastic
greeting. A feature of the demonstration were speeches by a number of
young Mexican women.

2000 TEACHERS KILLED. 8000 WOUNDED IN FRANCE
PARIS. Oct. 16. Since tho beginning of tho war 2000 French public school

teachers have been killed on the battlefield und 8000 have been put out of service,
according to statistics given out by the Ministry of Public Instruction. The num-
ber of mobilized teachers Is 30,000. There have been 700 of them cited In nrmy
orders.

FIFTEEN KILLED, FIFTY HURT IN MOTORCAR WRECK
MANHATTAN, Kan., Oct. 16. Fifteen persons are reported to hnc been

killed nnd 50 other Injured, tunny seriously, when a northbound Union Pacific
motorcar crashed through a washed-ou- t bridge over Blue River near Run-lop- h,

Kan., today. When the car left here there were 67 persons aboard, nnd
tho reports say only a few of them escaped Injury. Dr. Louis Atwood, of
Topeka, Is one of the dead.

Five bodies had been removed from the wreck this afternoon.
High water washed out the north approach of the bridge, nnd the motor-

car into the 12 feet of water running through the Motor-ma- n

Warner leaped nnd saved himself.
Nearly all the passengers were Riley County teachers on their way to

Randolph this morning for a teachers' convention.

CARRANZA DOLLARS NOW WORTH TEN CENTS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. Carranza dollars that two weeks ago were worth

a nickel In the United States are now worth a dime, according to a dispatch
received by the Carranza agency today. Recognition by the United Slates
Is held responsible for the increase.

The agency announced thnt Carranza plans to establish n Federal reserve
system like that In this country.

MACHINISTS STRIKE ENDED
TORRINGTON, Conn., Oct. 16. The strike of the 900 employes of the

Hendee Machine Company, which has been In progress for six weeks, was
settled today, when the strikers agreed to return to work on Monday, accept-
ing a schedule of 54 hours per week, 15 per cent, increase in wages and time
und one-ha- lf for overtime.

BULGARIA MENACED BY REVOLUTION, IUJME HEABS
ROME, Oct. 16. Extraordinary excitement prevails In Balkan circles here,

composed entirely o fsympathlzcrs with the Allies. Secret Intelligence from Bul-
garia has inspired the feeling that a majority of the population, which undoubt-
edly Is n, may suddenly get the upper hand and overthrow something
more than the mere Radoslavoff Cabinet.

GENERAL ELECTRIC OFFERS
PEACE PLAN TO STRIKERS

--Committee Refers Company's Propo
sal to Employes

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.. Oct. 16. Again
renewing the offer of the General Electric
Company of a working week of bUk
hours, an Increase of 5 per cent, in wages
for the rest of the present year, and a ur

week, with an additional 6 per cent.
Increase In wages next year, G. E. Em-
mons, of the General Electric Company,
today went over the strike situation with
the grievance committee.

The offer contained the proviso, how-
ever, that this proposition shall endure
only until Tuesday next. To evince the
good intentions of the strikers they must
return to work.

The Metal Trades Alliance has decided
to refer the proposition to the vnrlous
local unions so that a vote may be taken
upon It. It refuses to act upon the plan
without having first submitted It.

BOY BADLY HURT BY AUTO

Five-year-o- ld Lad in Serious Condi
tion as Result of Injuries

Nathan Kaufman, 6 years old, of 1S0S

South Cth street, was playing on a pile of
lumber at 6th and Moore streets. He
jumped to the street directly In the path
of a parcel post automobile. The driver
steered the machine onto the sidewalk
and nearly crashed Into a house In an
effort to avoid striking the boy, but the
rear wheels caught him, breaking his hip
and other bones, and probably fracturing
his skull. He Is In a critical condition in
Mt. Slnal Hospital.

Herman Rose, of 155 North Fanon
street, chauffeur of the automobile, was
held under POO ball today for a further
hearing on November 16.

James J. Ryan, of 5830 Washington ave-
nue, a mall carrier who rodo on thewagon, was held under P00 ball as a
witness. They were allowed to sign theirown ball bonds.

MANY MEN

wnshout.

HILLSTROM CONFRONTED
WITH LONG LIST OF CHARGES

Man Reprieved by President Mute in
Presence of Pardon Board

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Oct. 16. Joe
Hlllstrom was confronted at the Pardon
Board meeting here today with a long
criminal record.

The I. W. W. poet, convicted of murder,
saved by President Wilson from the fir-
ing squad October 1, was declared to have,
been a McNamnra aide In nation-wid- e

dynamitlng3 and to have been arrested
In Uutte during the labor troubles there,.

.. ct .M,. tim nwyfiicu iii iiiw at-
tempted I. W. W. Invasion of Mexico
from California.

Confronted also with evidence of nav-In- g

been arrested in Layton, Utah, and
San Pedro, Cal., Hlllstrom maintained
the silence that has led even his own
lawyers to suggest "he wants to become
a martyr" In the I. W. W. Hlllstrom
was charged with shooting a Layton Dep-
uty Sheriff in 1911. but was released for
lack of evidence. The San Pedro charge
was that he had held up a street car.

When President Wilson obtained a
stay for Hlllstrom the effect wns to

put oft tho execution for a considerably
longer time. The District Court must
fix a new date for the death penalty If
the Pardons Board again refuses to com-
mute Hlllstrom's sentence.

LEG SUPPORTS
VAKICOSR VKINH. Ul.nF.H.
VOak Ankles, Swollen Less. Kte.

AIIK KVENLV HUIT-OKTK-

BY TUB USE OK TUB
Corliss Laced Stocking
SAMTAHY, tber m7 b
tifttliril ur boiled.
Comfortable, made to mratore.
NO Kl.AHTlCi utijuitaMei Lett
Ilka a Inciting;! light and durable.
ECONOMICAL, Cost fl.TS earn,

r two for tbe tame limb, 13.00.
poMpald, Call and be measured
free, or writ for

niank No. B.
We aUn make lo

belts to order.
Ilniiro, 0 to ft I'nllr. Nat.. 9 tn 4.
PcaaaXorlliB Limb Specially Co
410 Heed Mid. I'Uoni. Wat. !
1ZU-1S-I- 5 TObert St.. rbUa.

JBfRich RichardsJ 1 manafl
Blffj "Mf"sM If strong bvyerx, fair bvycr li
111 $!iiiiiiiiflr an .non-bvyer- Iht 1

MJ H f 'Iatn a zone f the Jtron- - II 1 If
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PORTER ASSAILS VARES

IN DOWNTOWN WARDS

Frnnklin Pnrty Cnndidatc Says
Prospect of Huge Contracts

Prompted "Haraiony"

George D. Torter, Independent candi-
date for Mayor. Invaded the Vare wards
Inst night and warned the voters of
South Philadelphia that the Organization
lenders have their oes on tho $OO.OW.po5

worth of contmcts that are to be let
during the next four yenrs.

He received an enthrslsstlc reception
at nil of the meetings he addressed. At
11th and Christian streets. In th" M
Ward, a band serenaded him before he
entcied the hnll. A large crowd cheered
hlm at 4 Tnskcr street, In the 1st Ward.
Ills Inst stop was nt the heitdqunrlcra
of tho 4th Ward committee. Passyunk
avenue nnd South stieet.

"Why aie our friends, the Vnres and
Jim McXIohol, so nnxloui to win this
time?" he challenged nt ever) meeting.

' It's easy. They know there's going to
be $100,000,000 spent, nnd thoy want to put
themselves In a position to line their own
pockets. Now, It Is up to you to .displace
this plrntlcnl crew that hns been plundei-In- g

our city for eo long. I.ook them oer
1 have never been able to buy a mansion
on South Broad street or In Ambler or
In l.ogan square nnd have a summer
home at Atlnntlc llty and a .vailil be-

sides."
Mr. Porter directed special attention to

Congressman Vnre'B "desettlon of hla
nrm" In wlthdiawlng from the in.uoi-all- y

race In fnvor of Thomas 11. Smith.
"In Philadelphia." he nll, "ou huve

a mnn who hns been able to muster n
great army of voters, nnd he boldly
marched his men up to the llilng line
When ho reached the filing line mid saw
the enemy he quickly 'deserted his urm
If this lender felt thut he was not
entitled to tho Republican nomination he
should not have gone through with his
maneuvers."

The I.eg.il Committee of the Fianklln
natty has asked the courts to strike off
the bnllot nominations of Republican
Organization candidates in four divisions
of the 4Cth Ward and one division of the
36th Wnid. Francis F. Burch and Ed-

ward S. Smith, who' filed the papers for
the objectors, appealed to Judge Bieg,
In Common Picas Court N'o. 1 esterdny
afternoon, to strike olT the nominations
of the Republican Organization candi-
dates for Judge and Inspector of elections
nnd assessor In the 32d, 2Sth, 30th and 331
divisions or the 4Gth Ward, nnd the 3d
division of tho 3Cth Watd. In u statement
T. Henry Walnut, chnlrman of the I.esal
Committee of the Franklin party, said

! that no use has been made of the title
of "Frankland naity." which wns nie- -

i'empted by lieutenants of Hany A.
Mackey in the 46th Ward.

(iULFLIGHT ARRIVES HERE

Steamship Attacked by at anil
Cause of Controversy Docks

at Marcus Hook

The Ametlcan tnnk steamship Gulf-ligh- t,

which was badly damaged by a
torpedo from a Germnn submarine on
May 1, off the Scllly Islands,' nrrlved
here today, on her first voyage to this
port since the nttack. The vessel, with
a cargo of crude oil from Tort Arthur,
Te., docked at Marcus Hook. Captain
Smith is In command. The attack on
the Gulfllght caused considerable con-

troversy with Germany, and for a time
the International relations were severely
strained.

Jobless Man Ends Life
Despondency resulting from being out

of work nnd heavily burdened with debts,
tho police say. caused Joseph Sullivan,
42 years old, of 1822 South 20th street, to
drink poison In the kitchen of his home
last night. His wife entered the room
before he had drunk the contents of the
bottle. She notified the police nnd Sulli-
van was taken to St. Agnes' Hospital In
a patrol wagon. He will recover, accord-
ing to hospital physicians.

m

MAYOR ANSWERS CONNELLY

Blankenburg Attacks Truth of
Charge He Planned Waterworks

Sale

Rrlef comment was made today by
Mayor Blankenburg upon the statement
of Attornev John P Connelly. Organiza-
tion candidate for City Solicitor, who de-

viated Inst night that the Mayor's Cabinet
had considered plans for the disposal of
the water nnd gas works.

"Senator McXIehol'n candidate for
Mayor seems to have been consigned to
the last line of trenches," sold the Mayor,

while Mr. Connolly has evidently been
placed on the firing line. He does not
care how many blank cartridges ho fires
ns long aa they servo his political nsplra-tlon- s

Ills blank cartridges do not harm
anybody, but they make a lot of noise.
If Mi. Connelly felt himself bound by
normal standards of accuracy and
vernrlty, his rhetorical flight would be
much less Interesting More anon."

Report of Villa's Death Denied
WASHINGTON. Oct. 16.- -At the Villa

agency here todny the report of the
gcnctnl's death wns officially denied. It
wns stnted Hint messages from Villa,
sent out b hlm Inst night, had been re-
ceived todny

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c
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N able editorial from the Times has this to say ofrx and too, that is a
State. Says the Times:

is some in that this is the
A time, or ours the by the to

control men's by law. Oliver we told, once
wrote to the Scotch clergy: prefer that be free
rather than sober by Further he 'Your
fear lest error step in, is like the man who keep all the
wine the country lest men be drunk. It found
an unwise unjust to deprive a man of his liberty
upon a that he may abuse it. When he doth abuse it,
judge. This is a very clear the attitude of the rational
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FOLLOWS TRAIL

Locates Twum hf
Followinc Prad

A trait from Dock street,
2d street avenu

to 4th street and ave-
nue, may prove the Carl

of 33S Armct that team
horses and wnjon belong to hlm.

Schmidt went down to the docks till
to stock with for

In Molly
and Polly, two llttlo broncos
from a Western the wagon.

Som e Molly's tail
Schmidt wns making his
Molly shied: so did Polly, and before
ono knew what had they worn

at a gallop, the wagon swaying fiom
side to side.

Fred 6616 Eutaw was
dozing on tho wagon when the team
bolted. He fell nnd Injured

Schmidt Immediately started to fol-
low the team, and hours latrr

with It nt 4th and
where

Herring had stopped the lrotfecs,
Schmidt put In claim for

the team, but tho asked forproor Schmidt will
to go to Glenn's office today
and make
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Grand Panama-Californi- a Exposition
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For Flavor and Quality

Baker's Cocoa
IS JUST RIGHT

has thedelidous natural high-gTa-

beans; it is skilfully prepared by a mechanical process;
without the chemicals, flavoring or coloring

is pure wholesome, conforming to all the National
aim maic uic rooa uwi,

Caution: the genuine with trade-mar-k on the package.
WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.

1780 DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
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ADDITION TO AND-IMPROVEMEN- T

OF
PEARL NECKLACES

J. E. CALDWELL' & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET
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Facts Versus

Fal lac ies
a slate things. FALLACY 'is an appar-

ently really illogical ttatcmenl or argument.

A Chattanooga
Prohibition remember, Tennessee

rPHERE satisfaction knowing not only
only people, distracted proposition

appetites Cromwell, are
'I Englishmen should

compulsion.' said: pretended
should would

out of should will be
and jealousy natural

supposition
exposition of

opponents what as statutory prohibition.--

IneWri-at- e

Runaway

vegetables,
Gcrmantown

vegetables
Kensington.

anv
happened

Nuttall,

his

street,
Montgomery

Immediately

San
Prize,

Established

FOR

genuine

Prohibi-
tion

Montgomery
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TN this very able editorial, the Times goes say: "If we are
have strong men, men who have control over their evil propensi-

ties and who are armed against the abuses of privileges, we musthave them self-relian- t, and fully cognizant of their
own responsibility for their own acts. Men of that quality cannot be

by laws. We have been In the law-maki- business in thiscountry now for something more than century, and we are still at
it in an increasing ratio. Taft the other day told an
audience In North Carolina that Congress within the past fiye years
had 65,000 the tendency of the times being to yield tothe dangerous magic of It Enacted. It is the inevitable
slon of that every law calls for another and
sometimes two or three others; and we are rapidly becoming a
law-ridd- ever new enactment being a recognition in formof the notion that instead becoming nature is
steadily growing worse, much that the 'righteous' have te in.terfere with regulations in to an avwJlew of iniquity."

T N conclusion, the newspaper drives home this thoughts "The
demoralizing feature of the propaganda in Tennessee is that It is

made the stalking horse for a lot of politicians could favor
in no other way and whose presence in the public service has

tl 8tronK ab'e and constructive leaders practical retirement.What Cromwell prophesied has to pass ft has been found tobe 'unwise and unjust jealousy deprive a man of his lib.crty supposition that may abuse it,'

()NCE more is shown the FALLACY that because a man has
to alcoholic beverages he Is certain to become an

when it is a FACT M out of every men liquor
so In a moderate temperate manner.

Philadelphia Lager Beer Brewers Associationn
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